
Catarrh
la 'a roiistltiitlminl tllsenau orlitliiftllni; lit
liiinirn blood nml riHtilrln ooiiMllntlonnl
treatment nrlliiK lliroimh and purifying (tin

blood for IU rndli nl nml iieruianeul cure.
Tim unwitcit ((iiuIIIiiIIiiiihI remedy la

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In tiiunl lliiilil form or In chocolated

lntUI knowtin Onrnntnliti. irjOritiicflfl.
Natal unit other Im-n- l furinn of ralarrli

rti rrlltiriil hy Cjtlnrrlets. which allay In.
fbiinmatliiii nml drodorla illacltnrtro. MA:.

t'lilllriir.a I'nra,
Vlrliin In not lo m inwiaurcd by

giving. 'I'licrti In frequently
muro nl ovi for Immunity in tho
oiil of I III! Illllll UflO rCtllOVC tlio

liniinmt akin from Hut pnvwmvut thiin
In I lu heart of tlio donor of the me-
morial Mludnw In Hut church. Polite,
nets. Illfit nil other fniillN nml virtue,
limy Imhihiih habitual. It U mirirl1nti
how many Mlitnll act of U I ittl tiiF how
ninny Hilly iIimmU of helpfulness, ono
limy do In tint iiiiimo of n ilay when
there am Inclination to Ixt kind nml n
lookout kept for tint ojiMirtunlty. One
limy t out tvltli thin Intention In the
iiiornliik'. nml tlio footing up nt night
not to others, hut to om' own secret
conscience will ho cheering nnd eu.
cutirncliig,

To Mako Harnoit Lait Longer.
A llttln economy, which toinotltnra

ini'Aiii n good many dollnri ton nun, In

tint proper rnro o( harness, carriage
topi, rtc. Leather In dally use, epo.
ed as It li to nun nnd wind, oon be.
comes dry, hnrd, Inttlaitlc, nml tumble
to itnnd utrnlit. Then, very likely nt
tlm most ntifortunnta inoincnt, n brrnk
occurs, nml preeloua tlmn nnd monny
nro lost. All tbli ! molly prevented
hy n llttlo forethought nnd cnin on tlm
pnrt ol tlm owner. Kvory one owning
hones tliottld bo iiippllml with n good
leather pretatvattve, nod n irooil niln
oil, Tlino two tbliiK nro neceeaaty to
the largest economical new ol n working
outfit, or n plrnittro ripilpago.

Obirrvntlon hat ahown thnt no oil
pnnetrnte leather ao (Imply, nnd realm
thn diylng eMcct ol tun nnd wind co
well na Kurukn llarmia Oil.

Nrataloot nml some other Infcilor
oil sometimes ttard, enally become ran-el-

or ltcnua of containing nald, hurt
the leather. Htnhla men nml other
postal on the subject, Invnrlnbly tiro
Iturekn Ilarneis Oil. When hnrtirM la
Klven nn orrnalonnl drrielng ol thla oil,
nml wagon aplndlciKrenaed with Jlootnn
Conch Oil, n very largo reduction la
inndn In the neccaaary repair bill,
lloatan Conch Oil, by tho way, I veiy
much aupcrlor to Cnator Oil. It hna
tplrmlld lasting (Unlltlca, will not gum
or cottodo, nnd la mora rconotnlcnl In
every wny.

I'eoplo who nro niter economy In st-b- in

management will do well to ask for
these oil.

An KnclUk mltler ha ueeeaifiilljr feat
tli vitality of m wheat whloh wm

srenn III 1830 nnj carefully prvaorved
tine.

m. STAND FM
"When you buy anfe OILED SUIT

wry j rv
Jv!l lfi.li I or SLICKER
A A Lli ii demand

fwB
mk Its Iho easiest and

only to geta it i.s n if wy
TWitti A Vk tlio best'Ml Sold ovorwhoro

ia O

anking by Mail

WE PAY

INTEREST
On nnvlnu'H (1i'iohUh of n dollar
or moru, compounded iwlco
ovory year. It in JtiHt iih ihhv
to open a KavlngH Account with
tin by Mml iih If you lived next
door. Kind for our froo book-
let, "JIunk.iiK by Mnll." ami
loiirn full pnrticulurfl, AddrcBU

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

Ifitrn Villi Nntleeil?
MI think Dick mid ICutliitrltio will

ooii bo married."
"Why, dear?"
"Well, I ikiwihI by tlio old porch Mat

nlKlit nml I heard hur calling him pot
names,"

"(IrnHoiml And was slm culling lilin
Mucky' nml MenriMt' mid 'nngol-f-

co V "
"Well, I nlioiibl any not. Hho was

cnllhiK hint 'dunce,' 'goose nnd tu.
pld.' "

"You don't menu It!"
"I do, nml Hint I always n nuro sign

a Ctrl la In love with it limn,"

HAD TO USE A CANE.

Wenkened Kldnnys Made nn Elwood,
Intl., Man' Back Qlvo Out.

It. A. l'ugh, tinnafor biialncM, 2020
North II Htreet, K I wood, lud., laya:
"Kidney trouble kept mo laid up lor n

long time nnd whim I
was nlilo to bo up I
had to lino n enno. I

jf hnd turilblo bneknehea
ml pnltt In thn

ahonldora. The kid
n accretions were
dmk colored, After
doctoring In vnln, I
began ueltig Donn'a
Kidney Nil. Three

tioxea cured mo entirely, nml I nm glud
lo recommend them."

Hold hy nil dmilurs. CO cents n box,
Poater.Mllhurn Co., IltifTnlo, IS'. Y.

('mm M,
"Tmiimy, you ate ilioie penclie that

were In Ike jHtntry."
"I didn't 1 I wrcr toiirlinl' em I"
"O, well, It imn't matter. 'J'liey wer

Kieen, wormy, anil of no aeeount, any- -

"Taln't . Tbey wa aplendldl"
Cblcaco TrlbHiv.

Al III) Mulil ApIiimiI.
Teacher (of rketorle) What do you

iippoi the pot meniti Mhfl he npnki
of "the lliiiff thnt dream are mnde oft1

Hit r Haired I'upll I km h
maii n eat of mince pic at ldtlm.

Wn rniiilllnr,
HihM Aro you fit in 1 In r with yncht-In-

turiimT
(JrrwM oil, yiij I trtwi to hire one,

once! Youkera Hinliiniinii.

Methen will flnJ JIti. Wlmlan'i n..lhln
Hjrup tlm Utt nMelr t m lor Uilr IilUrou
durluc tho tc ttilriff perltM.

The lrrnlrl nenparl.
New York In tlio accoml jcreat non.

port of tlm world. In 1DU1 over nlua
million ton of lniKirtN and oIk.'H mil
Hon M'wm liunilriMl tliotnximl ton of
oxtorta ero cliHiriMl through Nmv
York, llnrlxir. Iimlou In tho grcntMt
Mrtirt, iixcttilliiK New York In

thoiiKh not In (xKirt. AntMcn
nml llnmbiiri; nro third and fourth,

TITO Vi' linnre inn all fftrrmi DUmrllO trmwllir evmj tr I'r. KIIik'h ir.iS n. ltMtMr. kMMirir HHKIItf IrKltwItUuMlltIU.ltr H II.KlKi ,., KtlArtiKt.,rbMa.,l'a.

NomrtTlinl DlrTerent.
.MIm KlderMKli How perfectly

aliiM-Llne- !

YounictiHcli Wlint'a porfectly ahock.

MIm KlderlrtRh Why, didn't you
aro old WwldorU'lu It klw that doll- -

fiu'itl MU I'onehly Jut now? He
klmd her n nfToctlnuatoly an If lie
had been Ida wife.

Yoiinelmrli Oh, iiiiirh more nfTov
tloimtoly tlmn thnt. I ahould any he
kliwed her Jtmt na If alio watn't hli
wife.

You Can (let Allen' Toot.Eaat rRIin.
Write Allen 8. Oliinte.1, U Itoy.N. Y for n

f.-- tNiupla of Allen' root Kite, It cure
iwetlliitf. hot wt'llen, c!iln eri. It male
Hen or tlitltt ihoe enjr A rertalu cure for
corn, Iniruwlpu tiall nml tiunlnn. A 11 1 rue
(UtlMlllt. , lKin'tacceplaiiy lUballtutfl.

Mo Vr,
"Do you notlro what n lot of women

nro koIiik In for neleiieol"
"Yiit. My wlfe'n pit tlio fever, too,"
"What'H her llnor
"MifliniilcN. Mlio'n mi Invontnr."
"Indeed? What Ims ahe Invented?"
"Why, nlio'n Jimt perfeeted n ntalr

ntep that makes tne reKlnter tho time
I Ret lioiuo In tlm iiiornliiK uu oon as
I put my foot on It."

"Can't you beat It nomo wny?"
"It'n no line. KIio'h nlwayti nwnke

any way nml wnltlne for me on the up
per laudluK." Cleveland I'luln Dealer

Btatk or Ohio, r itv or Toledo, In.Luna (oiiNiv.
Fkn J chunky nuke oath that ha I

enlor imrinor of tho firm of K. J. Ciunkt.VCo ,itniiK Imilnio In tlio CltrolTiiloilii.l'oun
tyaiiitKinloafuietRlil.Miic! ttiattalit nrm wilt'y tlio tun of ON K lll'Mlltl.l) HOf.l.AltH for
eai h ami urerjr raiu of t ataiiiiii that cannot bo
cured by thouiuol IIill'hCataiiiih CI'hk.

KltAMC J. CIIKNKY.
Pworn to e mo nml anbicrlU'il in my

preoiiio, liiUOtlnlayof lHciulr, A ll.,!M4l,
A. W. (ll.KAHOSV

mi, Kulary I'ubllo,

Halt' Catarrh Oiirn ! lalrnn ln(nrnll n,l
eti directly on tlm lilool nml iiuivoiu urfau)

ui uiu ajriiom. petin mr teaiiuionlalii. Iroe.
,.f II l.l U". IMIClIO.O.

Pol; by liriiKiiltii, 70.
lUU'i VmuUf l'llli aro tho beat.

(looil linpreaaliin.
Gunner lllulTeiii certainly has n

wife. Shu collectM nil the ex-

pensive cigar tmnds alio can find.
auyer I don't Kco anything consid-

erate lu that? Poos abo wasto her
time decorating platea?

Gunner No, alio glvea them to
Illuffem nnd ho sticks them around his
atoglea. Then ho makes tho Impreaalon
that ho li smoking clean.

"KohKho job vikhiiIhh," nnld Unole
KIkjii, "but don' lot dnt ntop you f'um
hnvlu' 'em put under IkmhIh to keep do
peace." Wiulilnjjton Htar.

"You entertnln n Kront don I more
tlmn )ou did formurly, I notice." "Yti,
Indeed. TIiU In the flrnt really boapltn.
ble cook wo ever Imd." Mfe.

"It take him a painfully Ioiik time
to write a letter." "Yea, Iio'm tryliiu to
Hho rut in nny nImipIIIIhI words n potwtl.
ble."C'lc'vidniid I'luln Denlor.

"There'N it colonil mini nml III wlfo
nt the dmir limklii for work." "Itut I
only advertlHisl for it liiutidrotHt," "Yw,
thoy are her." Philadelphia Pre.

.Mrs. Htyle AlrM. Caaho linn a uriHit
deal of iunlMiiiM)lnt. Jim. Parvenu
Then If tthf lnm n kihiiI deal of It. I
know aim jpit It cheap. lliiltlmoro
Anierlemi.

WIku A Imd memory Rein a fellow
Into lotn of trouble. Wiikk Yen, lt'n
nlu-n- nprliicliiK thlncN on you thnt
you thought you had forotten,"
PhllndelpblK Kecord.

Jack I knew a mini who atolo n
kliw fnmi a pretty tfrl. He paid tlio
jieimlty for lareoiiy. Katlmrlne Ah.
lmleMl And wlmt wn the iximlty?
Jack Hnrd ltl - ?.r life. Ho nmrrleil
tlm Klrl. Phlhultdpliln Ilullutln.

"Wlmt la reform?" nuked (Im e

man. "Itefonn," anawewl
the world weary one. "imimlly connUts
In merely coin mI lint; n mini to atop
doing thlnif bis wny nml nmkliiK hint
do them your." WhuIiIiikIuii Htnr.

"Yi. air: I'm the mibllahr of thin

IT. In there nuyUiliiK I cnu do fur
jiHi?" " am hioklinc for n Job na n

"We don't need pnmf.
riwdiTa any more. We have adopted
the reformed CIiIwbi) TrlU-nn-

"The nmd to kwowletlire. nowndny."
wild tho llrt old nclKxiliiinhtwr. "In too
nwlft ami too enay. Ifa n regular mil-rond- ."

"Yo." HKreed the other old
iKilnsoeiie. "and It'w a rollrom! with
fewer awltehes than nre nenwiMry."
Phllndelphln Public lAtdger.

"I upiNii you want me to look n
idennniit hn powlble," xald the ciutom.
er. "Certainly, air." rejillwl tho

"And I'll have to nk you
for a nmnll deKwlt In ndvniiee."
"WhaPn that for?" "That' no I can
look pleawtnt, too." illlwaukeo Sen
tinel.

What wirt of lulirld crea
ture In that now butler of your? Nu.
rlteh Why, Imiv do you miwn? .Me- -
Cull I cMlletl to ie you the other ilny,
nnd when I nxked hlui wlmt time I
mllfht enteh yo nt Imme he nnld : 'At
ImfT imwiit tin, Mli. " IljllMi)e(pIila
Pro.

"I wonder now," mtied the dep,
"what fool tbliiK It In that my master
wnntH mc to do with thnt hoop ho li
holding .out before me. Maybe be
wnntM nu. to Jump throuch It. I'll do
It. nml nee. How little It
tnkeit to iiuike a man happy!" Chicago
Tribune.

Tlm minister was idiocked when tho
yoiitii; lady deellued nu Introduction to
fomo of his imrlshloiierit. "Wliy, my
dear youiiu lady, did you ever think
that Krhaps you will have to mlnglo
with thwo icood Hplo when yon Ret
to h(tflen?" "Well," nlie exclnlmwl.
"that will be soon oiioukIi." Life.

"IliililllinonU for Infanta" U a nlpi
In a elnthluK Mtore In Itoston. A West-
ern visitor, seolnj; It, Mopped In nmaze-lue-nt.

"What does that inean?" bo
asked his better neiiunlnted fellow
Westerner. "That?" said tho other.
"Oh, that Is Huston dialect for kids
duds." Youth's Companion.

"I'm glad to nay," remarked Mra.
HtroiiK'uilmle In nu lusluuntliit; tone,
"that my hualmnd Is not n Hjiorty man."
"Oh." repllwl Mr. KaUypiH, liwklni?
very sweet nnd lnnocent,ip'"rm ur
prlswl to hear you say thnt. I have al-

ways Hiipimsed that he must have mar--
led you on u bet." Chicago Itoeord.

VIiitm llluoU '.llriiiiti White,
"If I told you," said a philologist,

"that n word like white meant not only
vhlto, but black iih well that It had
two meanings, one the ejuxulto of the
other you'd hardly liellevo me. Yet
wo have In Imgllsh ninny mich words.

"Cleuvo nieniw to cling together. It
nno moans to cut apart.

"Let nteiins to permit. It nlso means
to hinder. Let mo do It,' wo say, ndd-Jii-

'I did It without lot or hliitlrnuev.'
"Fast nienns motionless Tho liort--

wiih tied fast.' It also, mentis swift-niovln- g

Tho horso ran fast.
"Master means n llttlo boy 'Muster

Willie Hull' and It also means n strong
and resolute lender 'Ho was the un-

questioned muster of that unruly
band.' "

GhlropodUU aro sutluflod to remain
at tho foot

COLLEGE MOUNTAIN DAY.

Ifotr II l OhaiTVeil liy Nejir Unulnnil
t'iiilerirrnilnnlra,

A iinlrttio holiday Is that of .Moun-tai- n

day, which In tho Inst fine years
Ims spread to most of the college In

the hill iwtJon of New Hnglnnd. A

New York Trlbuno correspondent hap.
imiml U In) In Nortlmmpton on the Init
.Moiiulaln day. tho moment be
left his hotel It wns ovldeut tlwit some
uiiuwial celebration wan under way.
Tlio Mreota of the old SlmuwichuMotU
town were enwdeil with Htnltli College
girls In every sort of ouUIoor k&tu
'J'tMy were plentifully supplied with
luncheon baivkets, but In nil the throng
then) wan not n single limit. Tho
daughtera of Hmlth crowdid every' long- -

dlataiKxi trolley Uint ran out of North-
ampton.

"What causes tho migration?" tho
Tribune man asked a dtirk-hnlrc- blue- -

eyed young voinnn, wIkjso dignified
spoko tho expcrlenee of tlio

MMilor.

"It la Mountain day," she explained.
"All of tho eollegi"! In this region ore
clowed, that we may go Into the hills
and commune with nature, drink In
the beauty of the falling leaves nnd
tramp over mile of woodi-- height."

Tho Tribune correspondent decided
to follow the crowd nnd try thin moun
tain communion. Tho car which he
Iswrded was labeled Amherst, nnd
rushed for ten miles through as beauti-
ful a stretch of valley country ns la to
ho found anywhere In the broad land.
Yet the mountain Uiey would call
them hills west of the Mississippi
seemed to lx Just ns far away. They
loomed up on the right nnd on tho left,
but tho electric car kept to the valley.
Why were those college girls going m
fnr out of the way?

The answer wns plain when tho car
crxMMil the campus of Amherst College
and came to Its terminal In tlio quaint
old town. Thore were men at Amherst,
hundreds of "perfectly fine" under-
graduate men. ami they were waiting
for their sisters from Smith to begin
their mountain trip.

No one seerm to know Just when the
celebration of Mountain day began, but
Amherstclalinstlie credit of originating
the Idofl. For itoiiic years the day wns
not observed, but with tlm formation
of the Amherst Mountain Club n few
yors ago It again became jxipular nml
It observance ha spread to Bmlth,
Mount Holyoke, Williams Worcester
Polytechnic Institute ami other Institu-
tion of higher learning In Massachu-eetts- .

Dr. IJdwnrd Hitchcock nnd Prof.
Arthur J. Hopkins of Uio Amherst fac-
ulty are the oWrvro of the club, which
ban a large membership among tlm stu
dents. It hna lieen most active In blaz-
ing trails about the neighboring moun-
tains of the Holyoke range. In naming
the unnnmod peaks nnd In building
mountain jmtlw ami observation boxes.
The club lm opened up the old lumber
ing roads, which lend well Into the
mountain country, ami from the end of
thM roads Its member Imvo blazed
trails to Uio prominent peaks.

KRUPP PLANT PAY ROLL DIQ.

In the-- Works Arc Knipliiyril U3,000
Sir ii nml n, 011(1 OIIUImU.

The famous Krupp works for g

keeps on Its rolls work-luguio- ti

and Ti.tXt,' o I Hoi ills, and the Im-

mense area It covers Includes the Kg-ko- ii

workN firing ground for testing
cannons at Meppett nnd Tangerhutte,
steel works at Aniieu, the Grukou
works nt Ilucknu, the Gonnnnln

yard nt Kiel, the smelting
works, steel works nnd rolling mills at
Ithelnhniifon, tlio blast furnaces uti
Ncuwled and Kugers, the melting
works, machine works and Iron foun
dry nt Siiyn, three coal mines and n
large uumlier of Ironntono mines in
Germany and northern Spain and a
steamship company nt Itotterdam.

Communteatlou Is carried on between
the various workshops by nienns of n
railway forty-tw- and a half nillct In
length. The telegraph system of the
works consists of twenty one stations
and fifty and a half miles of wire; the
telephone nysteni has 500 connections,
with tweuty-elgh- t and a half uillea of
wire.

lusurnnco nnd pensions for working-me- n

are. as elsowhero In Germany,
unite Thero nro nlso u ltos-p- i

Uil, two Isolated hospitals for Infec
tious diseases, n convalescent home,
two almshouses, a "worklngiiinu'a
home" with rooms for 013 pcreou-i- , u
club for tho ofllclals and another for
the foremen, a school for teaching and
housekeeping, an Industrial school for
adults, three Industrial schools for girls
attending school, n library, a savings
bank, n life Insurance society uud a
dental hospital.

Under tho terms fixed by tho impe-

rial law concerning Insurnnco tho
Krupp works paid ?L'oO,000 for sick In.
Btirnuco, ?:00,000 for Insurnnco against
necldents and 100,000 for old-ng- o pen-
sions during HHM. This money has
been put aside by tho worklngnicn
thomsolves. Itut tho Krupp works out
qf Its own funds paid for tho Increased
welfare of Us workers during 100--

$1,022,000.

Soma men look upon religion as a
ort of moral flro-esca-

LINCOLfl'3 WEAPON.

ttnrr lie Kinplnrri Itfilfrul tar lllf
'.'llrnl'a llnnetll.

Wit and ridicule were Lincoln weap-
ons of offense and defense, and he
probably laughed more Jury case out
of court than any other man who ever
practiced at the bar.

"I onco board Mr. Lincoln defend n
man In Illoomlngton against a charge
of passing counterfeit money," Vleo
President Stevenson told the writer.
"There was a pretty clear case against
the accused, but when the chief wltnesa
for the people took the stand ho stated
that his name was J. Parker Green,
nnd Lincoln reverted to this the mo-
ment he rose to cross-examin- 'Why
J. Parker Greene? What did that J.
stand for? John? Well, why didn't
the witness call himself John P. Green?
That wns his name, wasn't It? Well,
what was the reason ho didn't wlah to
bo l'.uown by his right name? Old J.
Parker Green havo anything to concent,
and If not, why did J. Parker Green
part his name In thnt way?' And no
on. Of course, tho whole examination
was farcical," .Mr. Stevenson continued,
"but there wns something Irresistibly
funny In the varying tones nnd Inflec-
tions of Mr. Lincoln' voice aa be rang
the changes upon the man's name; and
at the the very boy In the street
took up the slogan and shouted 'J. Par-
ker Green!' all over the town. More-
over, there was something In Lincoln'
wny of Intoning his questions which
made me suspicious of the witness, and
to this day I have never been ablo to
rid my mind of the absurd Impression
that there was something not quite
right alwut J. Parker Green. It wn
all nonsense, of course, but the Jury
must have been affected as I was, for
Green wns discredited and the defend-
ant went free."

HOWA1ID K. nCHTOX Awar ari Chemht.
i'oiorada hporlHwn iirlmi Oo)l,

n,iTrr. iau,u uoiu. niTtf.7 1 uo.m i d.ineor,wr,l. i. rasld twia. Malllna enTlop n4
rail pnroii arnt oa appucauon. vontrui nllnre w.-- k xjuciiri, llrract CafbotuU 2ur
lUiualJJaak.

w w r
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DR. G. GEE WO

Wonderful Home

Treatment

TbU worderfjt Chl-o-e
Uudor la raUU

crratlMCaaM he cor a

lo. wnboul ojia
lion that ar c tea ut.
to dlr. He ciina wl b
lhn. woiKl.iral I In
fir brib-- , rou a, buda,
baraa aua TeceaM
itMt ar eatirrly nn
kn.wn to mmk-a- l a,l- -

w lo lb a roaairr ibruuaii Ihr uw ui ,h.j
barmi. an rrnmllM. Tblt lam u.doi i r knwallMiaril,o orr too uismni rrtpnllra. li c i
be w.uala ly la diffna , aitraioc lie
miataa m
rbrttmatlMn, iwrr, w e. ikhiiuI, lirer. kM
MX". Ht luu buadte a of tntiowalala,
lliaraM mo I.rair. Call ami e him. la lBU
iwi oi lb lIiv will-- furMAnaa4irlrtutax.
bBOaiauii. Uttfc.

AMrr
The C. Gee Wo Chinese Mcdtdnc Co.

1 624 Mrt SL, S. C. Cor. Morrlioo
Mention lr Portland, Orccon

Avoiding Temptatlnn.
Slopay Let's go up thU aide street;

I see my tailor coming down the ave-
nue.

Dlggs Why, I never knew you to go
out of your way to avoid meeting a
creditor before.

Slopay Yes, but I happen to havo
money In my tucket this time, and I
might be tempted to pay him.

i aa t "tM'.y-y-- -a-
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For the
(Children

To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How is it with
the children ? Arc they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.

Ttin children runnnt po'fllr hire tnciihllti nnlfM Hi Ikiwi re In proptr eomil-Iton- .
A IpkcUIi Ht.r cite, a cimI.4 Innnne,

ImiI bruth. rot CIpatM bntftl. Correal all
lhn br clTlna .mail iiiit Anttt of Arer
1111. All TcaeUb.e tugir coat.

HUit t 3. a. Ayte O. ZwtU, l&ua,
Al nunoOcturcra of

I Jk 9 una vicflo.
10 7O electee'O O CHEWY rECTOfUL

Xerr One nn lllra.
Henry, aged J"., never had happened to

ee a Mexican halrlcs dog before.
"Why, It' a raw dog, lin't it?" be aald.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50 &3.00 Shoes

UCST IN THE WORLD
W.LDoug!a$4G!l Ealing.
Mnn5lcaequailEdtu,ipilca - w!

r .t Ptalrrt
W I. I0.1JU-- - Jrb.

Hwr llont I. II, in t
cviil4etmllil, .tiutry

I U y 1

ti ' T TJl 1 In wll " YCV IK-a-- -J

SHOES rOB K'BVE0UY AT ALL fBICES.
Mn' Ooor. V5 to 31 SO. llora fibox, f3
tolUS. Wwnia'i baoM, XX) to Sl.EO.. a' ft Cnttdran'a Kio, S3 U3 to S1.0O.

Try VV. L. tlniicla VVouirn'a, JIIr and
Clilldren'a aliomi for ljlc, tit nnd wear

tlipy exert ulher make.
If I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, iUass.,and shor
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, yon would then understand
why they hold their shape, tit better,
wear longer, and are of greater valus
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L,
Douzlas ihoes. till name and price U stamped
on the bottom, which protect you ajalnit hlzti
price and Inlrrfjr ahoea. Tnk no tubttit
latr. Alk xwr dtaler lor W. L. Uouztaa ahoca
and Intltt upon having them.
Fait Citor Cmltt i ined; tAey Ml mtwtar (rcua,
U'rl.e tor (IlintraUJ Catalozl l:H Style.
W. L. UOUULAS, Ucpt. J, Urockton, Maja.

CLASSlFlliDADVERTlSING

Portland Trade Directory

Name and Addreatca la Portland af Rcpre
lall Uutlneit flrnia.

CKKAM SKIAIIATOIlH-- W tuuialN lb U.S.
tMfraior lo Imt Wrlu lur lf cata.ox
lUwivudla.mbaaiJUak.

rtANOt OIK1 VNS Manr an tuttroro.nti fvrito o arrub.14 arkHvMor reniuval oftHiyte
Writ ler der ptton of paoo now on ban.,
trrma, ete. Writ toJajr. Ullotl Co.. lorilau4

P. N.U No. 44-- 00

TITIIKN wrlllnc to nd vertlaer pleaaa I

VI uiriillou thla imptir. I

Kvery tramcar In Helfast has written
In large letters Jiut over the step at each
end of the car 'Tim lifeboat rule U wom-
en and children first."

-- i.i. i i .... .

Sigunturo of

tJ m k e s W

turo f Clias. II. Fletcher, nml has boon nintlo umlor Illslicrsonal supcrvlslou for over CIO years. Allow ho onoto clocolvo you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations nntl" Jii8t-ns-ro- oa' nro luitEx'ierlinents, nntl etultuiKcr tliolicnlth ol Chllilrcn licnerieneo njjalnst Uciiorlmuiit.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnro-Borl- e,

Drops nntl Snotliiiitr Syrups. It is l'len&nnt. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other KurcotlorJtihstanco. Its npro is Its iruunmteo. It destroys Wormsnml allays Foverlsluiess. It cures Diarrhoea nntl Wind.
Co,.,c:,.lfc roHovcs Teeth I tie Trouhles, cures Constipation,
nml Flatulency. It nsslinllates tho Foml, regulates thoStomneh nml Dowels, Klvlii healthy nml itattinil sleep.Tho Cliliilren's Panacea Tho Jlother's Friend.

Tiie Kind You Have Always Bought
Soars

CAkjfoUcA24
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THt otHT.ua ooueaNV. t Huanar aTacrr. an voa city.


